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EDITORIAL

Editorial
This edition of the Animal Studies Journal presents research related to the dairy industry. Our
Provocation from the Field in this issue is written by leading feminist-vegan advocate, activist and
scholar Carol Adams who exposes some of the myths which conceal the exploitation and
mistreatment of cows used in the industrialised production of dairy products. The dairy
industry has a recent global annual export growth rate more than double other animal product
exports. There continues to be development of large-scale dairy herds in countries including
China, Australia and the USA where up to10,000 or more cows can be kept in industrial units
without access to pasture for grazing and fed a diet based on stored forages and grain.*
Sociologist Deidre Wicks discusses the impacts of selective breeding and reproductive
technologies designed to increase milk quotas on the wellbeing of cows and calves in the dairy
industry. She draws on the concept of ‘naturalistic mystification’ to challenge the dominant
message that milk is a natural, non-harm product.
For the first time since I founded the journal six years ago, I have included some of my
work. My paper interweaves my response to Vinciane Despret, Jocelyne Porcher and Donna
Haraway’s comments on ‘dairy’ cows working and collaborating with farmers with several
stories – one told by philosopher Hélène Cixous, another from J. M. Coetzee’s character
Elizabeth Costello, and stories which emerge from my years of living alongside a herd of cows,
in a dairy region.
Taija Kaarlenkaski examines how the implementation of milking machines in Finland
changed the shape of the dairy industry, not only in terms of method and scale but also at the
interpersonal, interspecies level. Her work foregrounds both the shift in gender coding of
milking from female to male, and the agency of individual cows in relation to these changes
based on recorded historical observations by farmers.
Vasile Stănescu’s paper examines the use of milk as a symbol of racial purity by the ‘altright’. The paper reveals connections between the alt-right’s ‘current use of claims about milk,
i
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lactose tolerance, race, and masculinity’ and similar arguments made throughout the 19th
century by colonising populations who asserted the colonised to be ‘effeminate corn and rice
eaters’.
Three of the essays emerged from papers given at the Dear Dairy: The True Cost of Milk
symposium convened by Annie Potts and Kirsty Dunn and hosted by the New Zealand Centre
for Human-Animal Studies (NZCHAS) in 2017 at the University of Canterbury in Christchurch:
lynn mowson’s paper discusses her art practice on the lives and deaths of dairy cows.
Her forthcoming major sculptural project ‘bloodlines’ aims to make visible the links between
the dairy industry, environmental impacts of animal agriculture and bio-tech innovations such as
in-vitro meat.
Iselin Gambert and Tobias Linné’s paper explores tropes of ‘plant food masculinity’
throughout history and provides a detailed, multilayered examination of the online
weaponisation of milk by the alt-right as a vehicle for homophobia, racism, sexism and
speciesism.
Lynley Tulloch provides an auto-ethnographic account of her experiences of calf rescue
from the expanding dairy industry in New Zealand, centred on the Starfish Bobby Calf
Sanctuary, and of anti-dairy activism and campaigns.
There are also four book reviews: Malcolm Caulfield’s recent Animals in Australia: Use and Abuse;
Tessa Laird’s Bat in the Reaktion Animal Series; Anna Barcz’s Animal Narratives and Culture:
Vulnerable Realism; and Scott M. DeVries’ Creature Discomfort: Fauna-criticism, Ethics and the
Representation of Animals in Spanish American Fiction and Poetry.
I hope you find the eight papers presented here on dairy related matters to be both
timely and compelling.
Melissa Boyde, editor
* Clive J. C. Phillips. The Animal Trade: Evolution, Ethics and Implications. CABI, 2015, pp. 66-67.
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